Use of body surface maps to identify vessel site of coronary occlusion.
Body surface mapping is more sensitive than conventional electrocardiography for various cardiac regions. In this pilot study, the authors used isoarea maps of early (the first 40 msec), late (the next 40 msec), and total (early and late, or 80 msec) QRS complex to determine the site of coronary occlusion in patients with known coronary artery disease. In the absence of conduction abnormalities or axis deviation in the 12-lead electrocardiogram, isoarea body surface map data of single-vessel disease were unremarkable; however, isoarea departure maps (ie, the average isoarea map of normal population extracted from the study group) were characteristic. Early departure isoarea maps were revealing in all three coronary artery disease groups, with a large negative potential noted over the anterior thorax, midline for the right coronary artery, left anterior in the left anterior descending artery, and further laterally for the left circumflex artery groups. The late isoarea departure map was distinct in the left circumflex artery group with positive potentials leftward, anterolaterally. Discriminant function analysis revealed a high predictive accuracy for the left anterior descending artery group. Thus, isoarea departure maps hold promise for predicting the site of coronary occlusion in this training set of patients.